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Sustainable Claim Evaluation



The purpose of the work is to prepare a processing protocol  to define the impacts 
associated with claim evaluation activities. This protocol contains criteria for the 

creation of a new model defined as a “sustainable claim evaluation”.

Objective

Sustainable 
Claim 

Evaluation

Promotion of 
renewable energy.

Optimisation of waste 
production (reducing 
the use of paper).

Defining the impact of 
sustainability of the surveyor's 
professional activity.

Define different labour 
management policies 
(sustainable mobility).



Process
Assessment of the social and environmental impact.

We proceed with a calculation of the social and environmental impact of the 
execution of the insurance and banking claim evaluation and drafting of the report.

Identification Definition Calculation
kgCO2/survey

Identification 
of the working 
phases for its 
execution.

Definition of the type 
of impact to be calculated.

Calculation and 
parameterisation of the 
impact converted into a 
measurable value expressed 
in kg CO2/evaluation.

In this calculation, it was 
decided to express the 

result in kg CO2/evaluation 
in order to express it as a 

carbon footprint.



Identification
The phases of work, which may have a potential social and 

environmental impact, considered in the calculation are the following.

Carrying out the sustainable claim evaluation.

Inspection on  
the site of the damage 

Drafting and printing 
of the evaluation report.

Use of electronic 
devices and internet.

Drafting 
and 

printing

Electronic 
devicesInspection

Phases 
of work



Analysis
The phases of work are in turn analysed according to a LCA (Life Cycle 
Assessment) logic, attributing to each phase a parameterised impact 

value in kg of CO2, thereby determining the carbon footprint. 

This analysis process
was expressed in a 

processing algorithm.

Drafting 
printing

Electronic 
devicesInspection

Social impact related to 
the social cost for

road accident risks.

The actual inspection 
by the loss adjuster at the 
site of the damage event 

implies the use of a means 
of  transport (ex. vehicle), 
which may result in both 

social and  environmental 
impact.

Environmental 
Impact (CO2 
production) due to 
the emissions of the  
means of transport.

Social
Impact

Environmental
Impact

CO2 emissions 



Sustainability objectives

Sustainable mobility 
policies that make it pos-
sible to reduce automobile 
accidents:  reduction of 
health care costs charged 
to the company. 
(Social sustainability)

Promotion of a different 
approach to the activities 
of professionals who work 
in keeping with sustaina-
ble solutions. 
(Social sustainability)

Development of al-
ternative approaches 
to work and working 
methods. 
(sustainable mobility)

The sustainable survey 
is a new management 
model in terms of the 
sustainability of a pro-
fessional activity. 

The adoption of sustain-
ability policies makes it 
possible to reduce the 
carbon footprint of a pro-
fessional activity.

For the 2030 sustainable development agenda



The software



Presentation of the algorithm 
The use of algorithms and specific formulas is managed through a dedicated software that 

proposes a precise value expressed in kgCO2/evaluation result.

kgCO2/evaluation

Algorithms 
of specific 
formulas



Distance trav-
elled in vehicle 

in [km]DV

Are all the 
data set?

>=0?

Cost CO2 per gram: 
CCO2 = 75 *10^-6 [€/g]

CO2 emissions from aver-
age circulating fleet: ECO2 

= 150 [g/km]

CO2 cost per km
travelled in vehicle: CCO2 =

CCO2 = ECO2 * CCO2 [€/km]

Environmental cost for 
vehicle use

ECPollVeh = DV*CCO2

Are all the 
data set?

>=0?

Evaluation number: 
[1/year] N = 200

CO2 cost per tonne: CCO2 
= 75 *10^-6 [€/g]

Cost of energy for comput-
er: Ccomputer = CCO2Inter-

net_evaluation[€/evalua-
tion]

Annual Internet  CO2 
emissions for each user:  
ECO2internet = 400 [g]

CO2 emissions due to Internet 
use of a user per evaluation: 
ECO2internet_evaluation= 

ECO2internet * N [g/evalua-
tion]

CO2 cost due to Internet use of 
a user perevaluation: 

CCO2internet_evaluation= 
ECO2internet * CCO2 [€/evalua-

tion]

Environmental cost for use of 
electronic devices

and Internet: ECelect = 
CCO2internet_evaluation

+ Ccomputer [€/evaluation]

Weight of sheet of paper: 
W = 5 *10^-3[kg]

Number of sheets per eval-
uation: NS = 250 [sheet]

Number of sheets per eval-
uation: NS = 250 [sheet]

CO2 emissions from paper waste in 
landfill ECO2paper = 1098 [kg(-

co2)/tonne(paper)]

CO2 cost per km
travelled in vehicle: 

WS = W * NS [kg]

CO2 emissions per 
each evaluation: ECO2-
survey = ECO2paper * 

WS [kg/evaluation]

Environmental costs for 
disposal of paper for each 

evaluation ECpaper = 
ECO2evaluation * CCO2 

[€/evaluation]

Total environmental cost: EC 
= ECPollVeh +ECpaper + 
EC elect [€/evaluation]

Yes

YesYes

No

Environmental cost 
Algorithm flow chart

Environmental 
cost/A

Environmental 
cost/B

Environmental 
cost/C

Condition
User input data
Calculation function
Baseline constant



Distance trav-
elled in vehicle 

in [km]DV

Are all the data 
set?

>=0?

>=0?

Average distance travelled 
in vehicles: DVaverage =

350 *10^9 [Km/year]

Social costs for traffic acci-
dents: SCaverage =

20 *10^9 [€/year]

% Distance travelled to 
work [%]DV% = 0.5

Average social cost for vehicle 
pollution SCaverage = 1400 

[€/year]

Number of evaluations [1/year]
N = 200

Average social cost for
traffic accidents: SCTAc-
cAverage = SCaverage

/DVaverage [€/year]

Social Cost for vehicle
Pollution [€/evaluation] 
SCTAcc = DV% * SCaver-

age/N

Total Social Cost [€/evalu-
ation]

SC = SCTAcc +SCPollVeh

Total cost
TOT = EC + SC [€/evaluation]

Social cost for traffic acci-
dents [€/survey] SCTAcc = WS 

* SCAccaverage

Yes Yes

No No

Social cost
Algorithm flow chart

Social cost/A Social cost/B

Condition
User input data
Calculation function
Baseline constant



Telephone call 15 
minutes(smartphone)

Telephone call
2 min (smartphone)

Computer use on company
management software 15 min

Computer use on company
management software 15 min

Computer use
for about 1h

Printed paper

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Environmental
cost

Social 
cost

Computer use on the
management software 15 min

Internet use on company man-
agement software 15 min

Videocall lasting 
15 min

6B6A

The surveyor travels with a
petrol-fuelled vehicle to reach

the survey site

Computer use
15 min

Policy holder contacts
the company1.

Connection to
Internet by call centre2.

Reading documents3.

Contact the policy holder
to organise the inspection5.

Inspection6.

Surveyor who drafts
the survey report

7.

Printing the GIC
Policy and Report

8.

Sending of the report
to the insurance
company

9.

The survey office download-
sthe job from the portal4. Internet use on company man-

agement software 15 min

Internet use on company man-
agement software 15 min

Damage assessment phases



User Interface

1. Data entry 2. Data processed

3. Environmental parameters in detail



By adopting all three of these strategies we can hypothesize annulling the cost of 
non-sustainability of the drafting of the survey reports, offering a database useful for 

the drafting of the corporate sustainability report.

The strategies that can be deployed to reduce the cost deriving from the social 
and environmental impact of the insurance inspection are the following:

CO2 Containment strategies

Inspection

Video survey
Waste 

reduction
Renewable 

energy

Electronic
devices

Drafting 
and 

printing



Thank you for your attention
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